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PART-A(10 x2:20 Marks)
Ansu,er ALL Questions

L Define storage coefficient.

2. State the assumption of Dupuit Forchheimer.

3. Highlight the principle ar.rd objective of slug test in wells.

1. Enlist the advantages of collector wells.

5. What is the need fbr groundrvater management model?

6. Write down the ground water balance equation.

7. Mention the need fbr water quality standards and rvhat are the industrial
quality water requirernents.

8. [-ist any two causes and prevention method of ground water pollution.

9. What is Soil Aquifer treatment?

10. Wliat are the contamination sources that pollute groundwater?
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PART - B (5 x 13 : 65 Ntarks)
Ansu,er AL[- Questions

1 1. a) Write about the Estimation of Ground $,ater poterrtial
Methodology.

OR
b) Briefl-v elaborate on the fbnnation constants which

aquifbr.

based on GEC t_t.K2.Cot

characterize an l3.K:.COl

t_t.K:.co_l

1 1864

12. a) Derive the parlial difl-erential equation fbr unsteady gloundwater flow t-1.K:.co)

u,ith assumptions.
OR

b) Elaborate with neat sketches about the collector wells and infiltration t-t'K).co:

gallery"

l-1. a) Explain four rnodeling approaches in hard rock aquifer systern.
OR

Kl RL'nrembet'; K2 Linderstuntl; K-l Apply; K4 .lnalyze; K5 Eyuluutt,; K6 Creote

I



b) Explain with any case study tl-re ground water management system in t3'K2'co-l

India.

14. a) Describe the physical, chemical and biological r.vater quality standards t3.K2.co't

fbr various purposes.

OR
b) Discuss about the groundr.vater legislation and its inadequateness. t-t.K].co4

15. a) List out the various methods of artificial recharge and explain any four t-1.Kt,co5

methods in detail with neat sketches.
OR

b) Explain the sources, effects and control of sea water intrusion in t3.K1.cos

groundwater.

PART - C (l x 15: 15 Marks)

16. a) Explain in detail about protection zone delineation.

OR
b) (i) Discuss in detail the gloundwater remediation tlom contarnination 8'K:.coh

and scaling of abandoned wells.
(ii) Explain the methods and benef-rts of conjunctive Llse of i k': co6

gt'outtdrt ater'

Kl Remember; K2 Llnderstand; K3 - Apply; K4 - Analyze; K5 - Evaluate; K6 - Create I 1864
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